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THREE FOURTH ANNi;ER;SAR'Y SALE THREE

REMAINING REMAINING

DAYS
Tomorrow, Tuesday and Wednesday will mark the closing of our fourth and most successful of all annual sales," where the efforts of all departments DAYS
have been combined in the offering of exceptional sale values such as never fail to interest and attract the keen and economical observer bargains unprece-

dented in the selling of home-furnishings-buyi- opportunities such as are sought by those appreciate the advantages of selecting to complete the
MONDAYMONDAY home at a saving that is of more than ordinary importance. The remarkable selling values that have prevailed since the commencement of this sale will

TUESDAY be no less evident during the remaining three days. During this time we will endeavor to dispose of all odds and ends at sale prices that are convincing of TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY our efforts in extreme value-givin- g. Selections made from this sale stock are subject to delivery at our earliest convenience, and cannot be exchanged. WEDNESDAY
We emphasize the liberality of our simple and pleasant credit-givin- g and the opportunities offered to those who desire the convenience of time payments.

Go-Cart-s;

Go-Car- ts;

Go-Car-

$15.00

MANY ATTRACTIVE PIECES
PARLOR, LIBRARY LIVING-ROO- M

OFFERED
Oak Bookcase, front; sale . .$7.25

Mahogany Bookcase, sale price .

the frame; sale price.... $19.00
Turkish Leather Eocker; sale price ....$26.00
Turkish Leather sale price ..$27.50
Mahogany .Library upholstered; sale price $28.00
Colonial Chair solid mahogany; sale price $32.00
Leather mahogany "sleepy pattern sale pr..$3S.OO

match; sale price ..$38.00
$13.50 Newspaper and Magazine Stand in the

oak; sale price ....$
$21.00 Mission Morris Chair the weathered oak;

sale price $15.00
$22.50 Reception Chair the golden oak, richly-carve- d

dssign; sale price. 916.00
richly-carve- d Arm Chair in the oak; '

sale price ....$20.00
$42.00 Table in the golden oak; sale price. $20.00

given

the oak; sale price.. $35.00
$48.00 Mahogany sale price OO

the mahogany; $50.00
$100.00 Davenport solid mahogany, up-

holstered verdure price .$65.00
$125.00 carved three-piec- e Set,

mahogany; sale price...... $75.00
$103.00 Colonial Set the
. upholstered price $80.00

SPECIALS IN HAMMOCKS
A seasonable sale of Hammocks pleasing combinations Navajo,

and Oriental effects. On sale in the Basement Department.

$1.25 Fish-N- et Hammocks, small special ; 60
$1.75 Tish-N- et Hammocks, large size special 75
Regular $1.75 Hammocks, special .$1.00
Regular $2.50 Hammocks, special .81.50
Regular $2.75 Hammocks, special ........ Si

Regular $3.00 Hammocks, special 551.75
Regular Hammocks, . . .552.10
Regular $5.25 Hammocks, special... S52.95
Regular $6.25 Hammocks, special $3.75

LACE CURTAINS
COUCH COVERS

CURTAIN GOODS
The Drapery bargain offerings

the remaining of this sale, sixth floor;

FRILLED LACES AT LESS COST

and $3.00 Ruffled per pair". $1.25
$4.50 and $5.00 Ruffled Nets; per pair. $2.00
$6.00 Ruffled ; per pair .$2.75
$8.00 Nets ; per pair ......... .$3.75
$9.00 Ruffled Nets per . . ; $4.00

WHITE RENAISSANCE FOR LESS
$4.00 and $5.00 values, patterns to choose from; per pair. ... .$2.25

SWISS CURTAIN MATERIAL
Regular 15c and 20c and colored 36 inches wide; per

COVERS.
$2.75 values in fringed Couch Covers, Oriental

stripes; ...$1.50
$5.00 values in fringed Couch Covers, Oriental

effects j 8rCll $2t)0
BRASS CURTAIN

15c Brass Extension Rods, 54 inches long; ,. .8 .

25c Brass Extension Rods, 72 inches each . . 15V
WINDOW SHADES.

Special lot of opaque Window Shades, mounted Hartshorn
rollers, regular 85c values; each . .. .60

SALE OFTHIS SEA-

SONS GO-CART- S

AND CARRIAGES
3.00 Folding Go-Car- ts; spcl $ 1.90

$ 5.00 Folding Go-Car- spc'l $ 3.25
6.00 Folding s; spc'l $ 4.50

$ 9.00 Folding $ 6.75 a
$10.00 "Allwin" Patent

special $ 6.T5
$10.50 Folding Go-Cart- s; spc'l.S 7.75
$13.50 Folding spc'l.$10.00
$14.50 Eeclining s; spe-

cial $11.
$17.60 Folding s; epo'l.$13.50
$20.00 " Allwin" Patent Go- -

Carts; special
$29.00 Fiber Go-Car- t; special..$19.50
$42.50 Fiber Go-Car- t; speciaL.$27.50

THE 28,

who

FOR THE
AND

ARE IN THIS SALE
$11.50 Golden curtain price
$11.50 cnrtain front; $7.25
$27.00 Morris Chair in golden oak heavy
$42.50
$40.00 Rocker;
$47.50 Chair, leather
$42.00 Morris in
$55.00 Library Chair, frame, hollow'
$55.00 Eocker o

golden

6.50
in

in

$36.00 golden

Library

AND

Department's

lightweight,

heavyweight,

ALL MAIL ORDERS
Will be our careful prompt
attention. Money refunded goods
are unsatisfactory. prices
quoted are strictly net.

OREGOXIAN,

$46.00 Library Table in golden
Library Table; $35.

$80.00 Parlor in sale pr.
Colonial in

in tapestry; sale
Parlor in

in mahog- -

any, in green plush; sale

in color

Stripe
size

1.65
$3.25 special..

for days

THAN

$2.50 Nets;

Nets
Ruffled

; pair
LACES

six

white Swiss, yd. .S
COUCH

each

RODS
each

long;

on

spc'l

OO

and
if

All sale

Set

richly the

Parlor

oil

T llMatiiiT?V
YOUR CREDIT

IS

JULY 1907.

OUR ENTIRE LINE

OF "QUAINT FUR-

NITURE" MARKED
AT SPECL PRICES

$7.00 Weathered oak Chair, leather seat;
sale price $4.70

$15.00 Fumed oak Magazine and Book
Rack; sale price $9.75

$22.50 Fumed oak Settee, leather seat;
sale price $12.00

$18.50 Music Cabinet in the weathered --

oak; sale price , $12.50

1.25

finish;

GOOD

INCLUDED IN THIS SALE AT GREATLY RE-- FTP
DUCED PRICES ARE MANY FURNITURE

PIECES FOR THE DINING-ROO- M

$31.50 China Closet in the popular fumed
oak; price . $20.00

$48.00 China Closet in the f ; sale
price $30.00

$55.00 China Closet in the fumed oak; sale
price ...$30.00

$45.00 Mission Buffet in the weathered oak;
sale price- - ....$32.50

$37.50 Corner China Closet in the golden oak ; sale
price $22.50

$62.00 Heavy Mission round Dining Table in the fumed
oak; sale price $40.00

$62.50 Large China Closet to ; sale price.$42.50
$115.00 12-fo-ot Dining Table, richly-carve- d

pedestal base, weathered oak; sale price. .$60.00
Mission in the fumed oak; sale

price $75
$100.00 Large China Closet in the golden oak, fancy

front and mirror back; sale price $75.00

$8.00 Fumed oak Center Table; sale price ...$5.25
$11.00 Center Table in the oak, leather top; sale price $7.40
$12.00 Fumed oak Arm Chair, leather seat; sale price .$8.00
$15.00 Arm Rocker in the fumed oak; sale price $9.75
$16.00 Fumed oak Hat and Coat Stand; sale price .$10.50
$27.00 Desk in the fumed oak; sale price $13.50
$28.00 Fumed oak Rocker, loose seat and back, cushions in

leather; sale price $17.50
$29.00 Fumed oak Library Table, leather-covere- d top; sale price $19.50
$30.00 Weathered oak Bookcase; sale price $20.00
$40.00 Mission Hall or Den Lamp in the weathered oak; sale

price '. $21.00
$41.00 Fumed oak Couch; sale price $27.00
$45.00 Bookcase in the fumed oak; sale price .$27.50
$48.00 Desk in the fumed oak, as shown in cut; sale price $29.50
$61.00 Fumed oak Hall Seat and Rack, large mirror; sale price.

SALE OF BED SPREADS
In the Bedding Department for tomorrow, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday, a sale of Fringed and Hemmed Spreads, in dainty
colors and effects, full and three-quart- er sizes for wood
and iron beds. '

Eegular $3.70 values in Pink, Red and Blue Spreads, three-quart- er

and full sizes, each $2.35
Regular $4.50 and $5.50 values in Red, Fink and Blue

Spreads, lace effects, etc., full size, each .?2,95

SEASONABLE BARGAINS IN OUR
SALE OF SUMMER FURNITURE

3.00 Camp or Yacht Chairs, folding patterns, built of hardwood, carpet seats;
sals price $1.75

$ 6.50 Garden Seats, ot size; sale price 83. 50
$ 6.00 "Old Hickory" Lounging Chair; sale price $3.90
$ 9.00 Arm Chair in the rope fiber; sale price .' . . .83.95

7.25 Arm Chair in the moss green finish; sale price $4.00
$ 6.60 Garden Seats, ot size; sale price ......$4.25
$10.50 Chair In the rope fibers sale price.... , $4.60

9.00 Arm Eocker in the rope fiber; sale price $4.75
$ 7.50 Garden Seats, ot size;

$ 2.50 "Old Hickory" Palm Stands; sale price $
$ 2.50 "Old Hickory" Keg Tabonrettea; sale price $ 1.25
$ 3.00 "Old JHickory" Chairs; sale price 1.90
$13.00 Porch Settee in the moss green sale price $ S.OO

sale ....
umeofoak

match
Extension

$116.00 Buffet
.OO

fumed

$38.00

sale price $5.00

HiC0MPLETEH005E --F URMSHERS

$67.00 Buffet in the weathered oak; sale
price . - $45.00

$100.00 Massive Mission Buffet in the weath-
ered oak; sale price $49.50

$105.00 Large China Closet in the oak, early
English finish, full mirror back; sale
price $65.00

$
in

Boyer's
in

in solid oak, English finish, a hand-

some design; sale price $90.00
Large in fumed solid

copper trimmings; sale price $98;00
$418.50 Dining in the weathered purely Mis-

sion design; consisting of large and china
closet, table and arm
six chairs; upholstered in leather; sale
price complete $275.00

SALE OF LAWN MOWERS
The remaining stock of our line of this season's Lawn Mowers
to close out in this sale. Perfect-cuttin- g, easy-runnin- g, best
and most dependable construction. Special in the
Department, commencing tomorrow.- -

Regular $3.25 Lawn Mowers; special $2.35
Regular $5.75 Lawn Mowers; special $4.35
Regular $6 25 Lawn Mowers ; special $5.00
Regular $9.25 Lawn Mowers; special $7.25

BARGAINS IN SAMPLE

AND ODD PIECES

LIMITED SALE STOCKS,

$3.00 Hall Seats in the golden oak;
sale price $4.75

$27.00 Large Arm Rocker in the
golden oak; sale price $19.75

$58.00 Combination Hall Seat, Chest
and Wardrobe in the golden oak;
sale price $29.50

$8.00 Desks in the golden oak; sale price $3.95
Mahogany Bedroom Rocker; sale price . . ... .... . .$4.00

$7.75 Arm Rocker the golden oak; sale price .- -. ... .$4.25
$6.00, $6.50, $8.00 and $8.50 values in Reed Rockers,

five patterns to choose from; your choice at, special. $4.25
$11.50 Fern or Geranium Stands in the golden oak; sale

price ..: $7.75
$11.50 Mahogany Bedroom Rocker; sale price $8.00
$21.50 Cellarette in the golden oak; sale price $11.00
$34.00 Chafing Dish Cabinet in golden oak; sale price. $18.00
$35.00 Mahogany Music Cabinet; sale pricev $24.00
$36.00 Hall Seat and Chest in golden oak; sale price.. $25.00
$40.00 Desk in the tuna mahogany; sale price $29.00
$44.00 Hall Seat and Chest in dull mahogany; sale pr..$35.00

v
6.50 Rope Fiber Stools; sale price ...$2.90

$15.00 Garden Swings the red; sale price $9.75
$34.00 Patent Gliding Garden Settee, reclining adjustable

back, neatly finished green, complete with awning; sale price. .$22.00

"SAN IT REFRIGERATORS PROCESS" GAS RANGES $1 DOWN-- $l WEEK

iEE!

$130.00 Buffet early

$150.00 Mission Buffet the .oak,

Set oak,
buffet

serving-tabl- e, two chairs and
dining red

Basement

Etc.

Writing
$6.50

in

ARY" "NEW

fr - s
MAKE, YOUR 1

OWN TERMS j

of set

SPECIALS IN CUR-

TAIN STRETCH-
ERS AND SCREENS
Regular $1.35 Three-fol- d Oak
Screens, filled with silkoline,
special each 85

Regular '$2.25 Curtain Stretch-
ers, 6 feet by 12 feet, with
easel, special each $1.25

Regular $5.25 Three-fol- d Oak
Screens, denim filled, special
each $2.50

We EXCHANGE DEPT.
Will prove of advantage to you if you
are contemplating refurnishing your
home. We allow liberally where
goods are taken in exchange for new-
er furnishings. Phone Private Ex-
change 34.


